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MOVIE FANS HOARD British Tank on Exhibit

-- v With Sub in New York p- -
DISTRICT

...
BOARD Reed Wants Land Case

Tried in Lancaster County
"

Attorney General Reed,, represent-
ing the iftte, - argued before Judge

TAKES VACATIONPENNIES FOR TAX What Food Saving Inyolves!
. AeW 1 OrK, UCl. tJ..-- uuunu

tank, similar to the giant war
rhin. nf this character in active, sem

WATTLES NAMES

COMMITTEE TO

AID LICENSING
Two Tickets After Nov. 1 ; One Ail Appeals Are rassea ana

( ice in France, reached this port t

Tor Show, Other For
Uncle Sam;

Sign the pledge arid enroll as a member of tne United
"tatesFood Administration, and you will be asked 'to do

Final Quotas On First Draft.
Will Leave Saturday for

"

Camp Funston.

Leslie, sitting in equity court, Tues-

day morning objecting to the juris-
diction of Washington county dis-

trict court in the ex rel case brought
by Henry Rix against George L.
Shumway, commissioners of lands and
buildings to compel him to execute
a contract .for the "purchase of 400
acres of school lands in Washington
county. The attorney general wants
the case trief in Lancaster county dis-
trict court. ; '

Concerns Handling Foodstuffs

day on a steamship from Europe, artd

will be set up here as a companion
exhibit to the German submarine,
which recently arrived, to stimulate

Liberty bond purchasing.
The tank was lashed on the forward

deck of the steamship, being too large,
to be placed in a hold. : A British
irmv nffirpr and eieht men were in

Save your pennies, movie fans,! Omaha district exemption board is. Preach and pracEat plenty-- , but
and withoutAfter November 1 a ticket

In' Country Must Have Li

censes After Nov. 1, Gov-

ernment Order.

tice the "gospel ofwiseiy,
now taking a vacation of a week, sub-

ject to call if emergency should arisewill be sold with every dime admis waste. . : ,.. the clean plate. charge of it during the voyage. Ssion and a ticket with every All the : regula. appeals have been
Buy leu; cook no20-ce- nt admission to the motion pic

ture theaters.
passed upon anJ only a few extraordi-
nary cases remain to be taken up. M.
C. Peters, member of the board, who

In licensing concerns handling - Use local and seanore than necessary;
foodstuffs in the country the policy serve smaller por- - has been quite ill with pneumonia, is

pronounced out of daneer. but will be
sonable supplies;'
watch out for waste.

ihis is because the new war tax
will be in effect then. It is estimated
that the tax will yield the government

of the government will be to work

through committees of men engaged rtions. . unable to return to active duties for
some time. i

in, and familiar with, the various lines .Whenever possible, use poultry, game and sea foods Ifc Men from Division 5. "Omaha disof business to be licensed. This

a 5o,uuu,uuu war revenue from the
movies and $23,000,000 from other
theaters annually.

Three hundred motion picture ex-

hibitors and theater managers met

trict, who will be sent to Camo Funpiece or. beef, mutton and pork.policy will welcome volunt.ry co ston Saturday, are" asked to report

GREAT OLOSIPG OUT

pmo mil .

, t

Use potatoes and other vegetables freely. at tne court house rnday morning foroperation from those engaged in the
arious lines in handling the licensing

matter. It is understood there is to instructions ana organization. Those
who have been summoned from this

at the Fontenelle to discuss ways and
means of handling the 10 per cent war
tax levied by the government on

Save wheat by substituting, in part, corn meal and
be no license fee. district are:other cereal flours for wheat flour.State Food Administrator G. W. Wynn T. McCulloch. Charles J. Smith.'.very theater-goe- r, based on the price

paid for seats.Wattles has appointed his wholesale
Save butter and lard. Use butter on the table, but sub

Oarnett M. Tyniony. Harry .W. Bowens.
Harold Carr. Eluster Smith.
Ralph Fields. Harold Johnson.A committee from the conventiongrocers and the food dealers' com-

mittee for Nebraska as follows:
WV H. McCord, McCord-Brad- y

stitute vegetable oils for cooking. -- .visited George L. Loomis, collector
of internal revenue' in Omaha-- early

Deallla Anderson. Bert Wm. Johnson.
William C. Conway. Luther Johnson. H
James wm. Austin. Allen Mercer.comoanv. Omaha. Tuesday for information regarding Save sugar. Use less candy and sweet drinks and less George Gumm.Charles H. Pickens, Paxton & Cal- - provisions of the law. After. a con-

ference a wire was sent to the depart
Purcel W. Baugh.
Brvln Biituon.sugar in tea and coffee. 'laeher Co.r Omaha.

Rollle Hughes.
Oscar F. Buckner.
Willie Galloway.
John W. Boyd.
Charlos Wilson:
Earl A. Wheeler.
Edward Nicholson.

Kobcrt S.' Trimble, Trimble Bros., James White.
Georga Elder.'
James Davis.
Walter Brown.

Omaha. "This is a duty of necessity, humanity and honor.
ment at Washington. Upon receipt
of an answer interpreting the mean-
ing of certain sections the movie men
will make plans for with
the government.

Eddie L. Davis. Met Manlon.
V. W. Bingham, R. Bingham &

Son, Omaha. .

If. B. Grainger, Grainger Bros. Co.,

as a tree people we have elected , to discharge this duty,
not under autocratic decree, but. without other restraint

The Schmoller & Mueller Piano Co.
buys Hayden Bros.' $100,000 stock
of high-grad- e Pianos, Player Pianos,
Musical Instruments. Sheet Music,
for Spot Cash at their Own Price.

Here's The Whole Story
Hayden Bros, rccenlly put their (tore on a cash baeis, but found that their Piano
Department was not a paying

'
proposition unless they would seU on installments.

Hence, rather than throw food money after bad they made us very attractive
proposition to' purchasa their entire stock for Spot Cash. We accepted their
low offer and are now in position tor five th people of Nebraska and tributary
territory Pianos, Player Pianos and Organs at prices to lose sight of cost

Lincoln. t- - I he point in question is whether
John Donald, the Donald company,

Alexander D. Payne. Elmer Norrls.
John. Faucett

Those summoned from the Fe-urt-

district are:
Burt Reems,' 2227 Paclflo St.
Edward Chllds, 1310 Paclffc St.
William Penn. 2?277 Pacific St. '

than the guidance of individual conscience." :

-c-Herbert Hoover.
two box offices will have to be main-
tained or whether two tickets, one forOrand Island.

K.v'K. Bradley. Bradley-Hughe- y

rotnnanv. Nebraska City,
the admission and one for the tax, can
be 'sold from the same window. Leo Clemmons, 13th and Chlqago.J. V. Spirk, the Neligh Mills, Nc- -

F. D. Eager of Lincoln, chairman of
the convention, opened the morningliRli.- - .

i'. S. Stevens. Beatrice. session. Delegates convened again

Anay Allen, 2231 Pacific St.
Frank Marshall, 1304 South 20th Sf.
fVllllam A. Popo, 1103 South 14th St.
John B. Lewis, 1105 South 13th St.
Alonxo Jackson, 717 Leavenworth St
Andrew T. Reed, 1524 Dorcas St.
Charles K. MoOlll, 1014 South 11th St.

John D Fuller, Blackman & Fuller, in the afternoon. II. M. Thomas, Schools Reflect War Spiritmanager or tl Strand theater, is sec-

retary of the convention.

Denison Arrives to ;

Hastings.
Charles H. May, May Bros, com-

pany, Fremont. ...
Chauncey Abbott,

company, Schuyler. .

E. Simmons,' Great Western Sugar
company, Scottsbluff.

All Must, Be Licensed.
It was announced alt Washington

IIAYDEfi'S PRICE $500Teachers Make Lessons Easy s m. u tAid Campaign For

Army "Y." Funds
.

Secretary Denison of the Young

that all wholesale grocers and com the Abbey prints depicting theWar-tim- e activities are being

Is Jam Same as Liquor?
Puzzle for Police Judge

Can a man be fined for "illegal
possession of intoxicating liquor" if
he is caught with a half-gallo- n fruit
jar containing a jam made of alcohol
and fruit? Special Officer Franklyn
arrested Fred Dworak; 1702 South
Fifteenth street, at a dance liall at
Twentieth and S street, Sunday eve-

ning, with a jas: of jam. Monday
morning Police Judge Fitzgerald set
his case over until October 31 in "order
that the "jam" might be tested.

South Side police court has often

legends, and have constructed aremphasized in a practical way at Ma
mor from wash-boil- er tops, pasteson school, where Principal MarthaMen's Christian association, home fori board , and gut paper to lend a
glamour of reality to the stories. Inshort time from Deming camp,

where he is in charge of the Young tne room wnere caaries uicRens is
the author for the semester the chilMen's Christian association work, dren have drUwn on the black board

will be in Omaha for the next 30 days excellent portraits of David Copper- - f r I
OUR PRICE:$188! I

mission men must be licensed after
November 1, regardless of volume of
business.

Dealers in fundamental foodstuffs
arc required to make Application at
once for their licenses. Firms doing

a wholesale and a retail business
ill to take but one

to' cover both branches. .'
An Omahan ha written, the state

iood administration showing what he
learned when lie attempted to substi-
tute graham or whole wheat lour for
plain white flour. He says that while
white flour could be bought for 6
cents a pound, when he it tempted to
buy graham to comply with the food

in; connection with the campaign to
raise $35,000,000 for the work among
American troop's on this ' side and

been called tipon to ' determine just
what is intoxicating liquor and just

W. uiristiancy leads a knitting class
every Tuesday afternoon, after regu-
lar school hours.

Twenty teachers of this school are
knitting sweaters for soldiers. They
are working according to the plans of
the Women's Service league. The
sweaters will be sent to Fort Omaha.
The first will be completed within a
few weeks. '

- The manual training boys and girls
are covering hot water, Dottles and
making bedroom slippers for con-
valescents of the army and navy.
Children taking art work courses are
making pretty booklets with , art
covers, containing verses and para

across the seas, for the work with the
French army, the Italian army, the
Russian army and prisoners of war.

wnen a man is urunK. . in uic cases
where drunkenness is charged'usually
the officers testify "he staggered, your

A dinner will be given at the Com honor." And the almost;drunk nearly
always ' pleads, "Why. judge, that'smercial club Thursday eveninp at

8:15 o'clock for leading business men just the way I walk."
from all over the state, including
Omaha. This meeting will be ad McCabe Church to V

'
- Hold Joint Reception

Friday night, in the church parlors.

graphs of humor and sentiment.
dressed-b- y George Sherwood Eddy,
associate gencraf secretary of the in-

ternational committee ut the Young : School Rooms Show Change.
Pupils from the bleak school rooms

tield, Unver Iwistnd other Dickens
characters. . ...

Every holiday is the occasion for
much merriment and all the decora-
tions childish hearts can invent.
. At present Halloween is the' chief
topic and already witches and brown-
ies, jack-o'-lanter- and black catl are
appearing'. By the end f the week,
when a .Halloween party j planned,
the school will be filled with these
fantastic decorations. ; ; : ?

"Our aim is to make the children
happy fi well as wise," said Miss Jen-
nie Redfield, principal of .the school.
"We want them to love the school
and enjoy school days. We find
they learn more easily, too, if we
make the school pleasant."

Children of the upper grades have
catalogued all the numerous pictures
of. thes cbool. They are' now cata-
loguing the Victrola, records. TJjey
are becoming familiar with, good
music and enjoy the concerts during
noon hours. Often they dance folk
dances which they have learned to
Victrola music. . . .

members of the McCabe ' MethodistMen a Christian association, of which
Dr. John R. Mott is general secre

church, Forty-firs- t' and Farnamof days gone by would rub their eyes
in bewilderment should they happen
t6 enter the Castelar school.

tary. He has first hand information
from the French frontier. Mrs. Eddy
will speak to the w6men at . the

pledge regulations he found the price
raised to 8 cents a pound, with
still higher prices being: asked for the
whole wheat flour. He asked that
the situation be investigated.

m n -- ,

Husband Is Yellow,
; Wife Tells Captain;

Wants Him Draf ted
A feminine voice called up the

"Lucky Seventh1' headquarters, early
yesterday inoraing. '

Tab great stock Include. ncli wfl toMwa nakt '

KNABE, SOHMER, MEHLlN. EVERETT, J. A C. FISCHER, ESTEY, PRICE
A TEEPLE, MARSHALL tt WENDELL, SHONINGER, and many others. . ,

You can buy' ar Beautiful;, Upright ano at 68, $75, $90,
$100 and up., ' " 4V ' -- :- il

iou an buy an Excellent Grand Piano at $325, $450. $475,
$500 and up.

x

You can buy a Fine Player Piano at $175, $212, $258, $325
' v nd up. ;r.;

"

Do not lose this golden opportunity to secure one ot thesa famous' makes
at 'Such a remarkable price saving, and on terms to suit. $Iake your selection
early and have the piano delivered to suit your convenience next Christmas will

streets, will hold a omt reception tor
the new pastor, Rev. J. H. Stitt, and
the medical students of the Nebraska
university. There will be a musi

From the chill blustery out doors a
Young Women's Christian associa-
tion at 6 o'clock. , cal program, addresses by Kev. J. H.

Stitt of the church and by Dean Cut
"The associations are .doing great

work at the various camps and work

visitor yesterday stepped into the
cheerful hall, which might have been
that of a pleasant artistic home, ex-

cept that the floors were uncarpeted.
On neutral tinted walls hang bcauti-u- t

S' prints, and engravings, while
eatbery fernsand flowering plants in

the windows complete the homelike

ter of the university. Refreshment?
will be served, v" .

that is appreciated by our soldier
boya," said Mr. Denison, "We are

do if not ready today.

Can you uratt my husband asked
voice. ; ' 'e ; ,.,:r BEO ARDLE83 OF PRICE

THE VICTROLA 18 SUPREMEth

providing many things the boys need
as well as giving them a place where
they may write letfera home and are
also providing them with, amusements
and sports." ' . ,.. .

MR. PIANO BUYER Are yon goinr to be alive to your interests and secure
the greatest Piano Bargain ever offered? .

Here is a Partial List of the Values We Have Hundred of Others.
atmospherit.

dcnooi tor pupils ot this district is
a pleasure and: the aim of. the prin-

cipal s is to make every
day of the child'3 school life one for
happy memories.

Farm Loan Associations
$350 Hamilton Upright.'4$148
$350 Wegman Upright. ".$174
$500 Chickering Uptight.8188
$400 Price & Teeple Up..$205
$425 J. & C. Fischer Up.$292
$800 Knabe Grand'., ... .S515
$500 Price & Teeple Plyr.$212

y To Patronize Loan Bank
Federal farm loan associations in

$225 Groversteen upright $ ;68
$225 Smith & Barnes Up.$ ' 85
$300 Sohmer Upright.'. .'.$ 88
$250 Cable Upright. .

" 94
$350 Steger Upright. .. .$110
$350 Kohler & Chase Up.SllS'
$400 Schubert Upright. . .$124

"No, but we can ienlist him" re-

plied Captain Higginson.
"He won't enlist. lle's-to- o ytl-low- ,"

said the woman. "I want him
drafted." ,

:

Learning, the man was 30 Captain
Higginson said he would probably be
.drafted soon, unless he had a de-

pendent family. r

"Oh, he's got two children. But he's
no good to us, so we want him
drafted,' insisted the woman.

"Well, if you refuse to sien his ex

Literature Is Featured.
Literature is a subject much fea

Iowa, eastern Nebraska and South
Dakota will apply for loans from the
Federal Farm Loan Bank of Omaha,
averaging $100,000 each in the next
year, it is estimated at the federal
Farm Loan bank here. - '

SQUARE PIANOS AND ORGANS S, $10, 1S, $20 ANO'.UP.

This is" not a half-heart- Piano Sale. THe prices are plainly marked. "
No Wfling '

or quibbling.-
- ONE PRICE TQAXjli.l First .Come, First' Served. ;

and sure method of giving satisfaction. ' Term, to suit, $8.00 nor menth and
.up will do. . ;'. :'''i t; 'TiL1?

A FREE STOOW FREE SCARF, WITH EVERY PIANOK SOtD'
livery sale is backed by' the entire resources (over $1,000,000) Omaha's
Oldest and Most Reliable Music House.. Call or write at once, ; ; ; v i ,

March 1 is the common date of the
expiration of farm loans in the states
of Iowa, eastern Nebraska and South

Conneli Out With

$150 Offer; Follows
Vaccination Talk

k "I will give $150o any person who
will show me-on- e case of permanent
injury resulting from 25,000 vaccina-
tions applied .i in Omaha during 11

years of my service as health . com-

missioner," said Health Commis-
sioner ConnelL Tuesday. , -

He explained that he meant in-

oculations performed under the su-

pervision of his department, and esti-

mated there had been more than the
number quoted. .'

"Before vaccination was started in

the Philippines there . were 6,000
deaths annually from smallpox; after
vaccination was introduced, ' there
were no deaths. If somebody will
show me a substitute for vaccination,
then I might give some attention to
the protestatione of

he added. - V' .

The doctor's renjarks were

prompted by an address given Mon-da- y

evening by a woman who is op

Dakota. In anticipation of the ma-

turity of the loans of these farmers,
the bankers, loan men, and .farmers
are taking an active interest, in or-

ganizing1 associations under tlfe terms
of the Federal Farm Loan act.

. L iSc per. topy
'........,.500 Copies of Sheet, Music, only.

100 Music Rolls, only . . . ......

tured at Castelar school. Each grade
takes an author or subject and fairly
lives it for the whole semester. One
grade is studying the King Arthur
tables, another Greek mythology. A
third devotes its' literature period to
Dickens, and another studies Japan..

It is " easy to discover what each
room is studying, for the chilhren sur-

round "themselves with illustrations
and decorations touching their sub-

ject.." In he room where stories of
cherry-blosso- m land are being
learned, strings of gay butterflies are
suspended from the ceiling, Japanese
prints hang on the walls, and sprays
ofche,rry blossoms, pretty Japanese
pagodas and quaint little Jap children
are drawn and painted on . every
available inch of the walls and black-
boards.- ; :"In another room, where Japan is
studied, brilliant paper fans,made by
the children, lanterns and a tea table
make up the decorations.

In the King Arthur room the chil-
dren have bought framed copies of

12c per rod

SCHMOLLER iMMUELLERNegro, Taken While Robbing

House, Is Found Guilty
Joe Elmore of St. Louis, negro,

was found guilty of breaking and en-

tering by a jury in Judge Sears! court.
PIANO CO.Established.

1859 '

111-131- 3

i Farnam Street
OLDEST AND LARGEST PIANO. HOUSE IN THE WEST

The jury deliberated only 30 minutes.

emption papers and say you can get
along without him, hc'M have to go,"
said the officer. v i

"Fine! I'll do that," said the wom-
an happily, as she hung up. ' .

... .i , , ,i .I,.

Soldiers, Married, Having 2

Children, Get $107.05 Month
A married man witfi two children

can join the army and get $107,50 a
month now that the bill for depend-
ent has gone through." '

The amount is made up by his sal-

ary of $30 a mouth, his hoard, and
clothes, estimated by the government
at $35 a month, and the $42.50 a
month which is allowed his wife for
the support of herself and children.

In. addition to this, the soldier can
get life insurance for $3 per $1,000 a
year, or at the rate of 67 cents a
tnonth. This would cost him $36 per
$1,000 in a civil life insurance com-
pany. After he leaves service he call
still keep up this insurance. If seri-
ously injured he will draw a large pen-
sion for life, v

Recruiting at the British mission
office is going on briskly. Not till

'December 1 will the conscription of
British subjects in this country begin.
Then every able-bodie- d Britisher be
tween the ages of 18 an, 48, married
or single, will be taken. Great Brit

I ; - ' '
I., ....

Where to Buy TKelBee iposing vaccination.

timore and Will A. tsiack, negro,
were captured by police white rob-

bing a huse at 521 North Eighteenth
street last August Black pleaded
guilty and was sentenced to from one
to ten years in the penitentiary.
Deputy County Attorney O'Sullivan
prosecuted the case against Elmore:

Anthony Breaks Arm When

Motorcycle and Auto Crash

' Ame? District. :- -. ,.:r- I

; Your Fondest Dreams
'-

Come True

A Victrola
In year home tomorrow

- on our

Club Plan
-J-ustI0
of the price of the machine you
select makes you s member,
dues In the form of nine more

monthly payments of like
amount completes the purchase
without your missing thelnoney.

A used Victrola will be accepted
at a liberal valuation as part
payment on any new machine.

loin the club .

ain has a liberal dependents' bill so
the families of soldjers are well pro-
vided for while heads of the house
holds are at the front. i

' t?McGuire Secures Eleven

Special Officer Fred C Anthony,
240 Cuming street, was thrown from
his motorcycle and received bruises
and a broken arm when his machine
collided with an automobile delivery
wagon at Thirteenth and Bancroft
streets late Tuesday. He was taken
to Wise Memorial hospital. , A, J.
Grieb, driver of the delivery wagon,
was arrested and charged with, reck-
less driving. ..-,,-

.

Sergeant Brandeis is

Home On Five-Da- y. Leave

Sergeant E. John Brandeis, who
went to Camp Funston) as a prjvate a
few weeks ago, is home on a five days'
furlough.

Kennedy Goes to Capital
I To Confer With Garfield

- ; . Straight. Booze Verdicts Orchard &WiIhs!mCo;

The Buildingand Loan Associations of Omaha

Will Sell You Liberty Bonds
On Weekly or monthly Payments

One Dollar a week for a $50 Bond.
- Two Dollars a week for a $100 Bond.
'

Doyoufbit!
x

:
v

. Let everyone own at least one Liberty
'Bond.-.-,-

-
; r,-- ,

, We will help you! '
. ; T

v Aslc any one of us for full iriformationr

THE CONSERVATIVE SAVINGS AND LOAN ASS'N,"
1614 Harney Street ,v-- ' v.w , .

. v OMAHA LOAN AND BUILDING ASSOCIATION V
- Northwest Corner 15th and Dodge.' '5V'

OCCIDENTAL BUILDING AND 16AN ASSOCIATION,
.? ;. -- r: ;:v-- ' v 322 South 18th. ;

, NEBRASKA SAVINGS AI0 LOAN ASSOCIATION,

fSj--
' .south i8th; tyy,- 'V

PRUDENTIAL SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, ;

' ' '
- 120 South 17th.

r : Ames Office. . . ;v: 4110 N. 24th St
Adatns-Haig- ht (Drugs) ... . .vi. . . . ... ... .2402 Fort St.
Armstrong, C. L (Drug), . . ! ,'. . . . . v. .3194 Ames Ave.
Belding, Daisy (Noilons) . . . . : .... 5313 N. 24th St.
Bloch, E. (Grocery) . . . . . . .,. 3320 N. 24th St.
Bloom, J. M. (Grocery) 4022 N. 24th St.
Burrington, O. E. (Notions) ... . . ... 3006 N. 24th Sw

-- Carter Uke. Pharmacy.':. . .'. . .3922 N.fith St.
Cross, I. E. (Notions) .... ... ...... ; . . , .3411 Ames Ave.

f Cusick, J. (Soft Drinks) . i ........ . ... .4508-- N. 30th St.
Dohse, J. D. (Grocery) . . . .N. ..... .r.5224 N. 30th St.

.."Elton-Pharmacy- . .3240 N. 24th St
, Fontenelle Grocery Co. i . .4001 'Ames' Ave.
1 Fuller, J. H. (News Dealer) . . . . ... . .Florence, Neb.

Grand Avenue Pharmacy.-- . . . . . . . ,.4140 Grand Ave.
" Gr"ocery J. B. (Grocery) . . ..... r. . , .4104 Grand Ave.

Guill, I. N. (Grocery) . . . . . . ..S .3119 Ames Ave.
Hayden Pharmacy, i . ; A. . .V. . .3002 N. 24th St
Horton, B. W. (Grocery) . . .3823 N. 20th St
Johnson, Tom (Grocery) . . . . V, ...... 5825 N. 24th St' Katelman Sc Son (Grocery h . . . .3701 N. 24th St
Kirk, J. (Grocery) ;i. . . j. . .J. .. . . . .. . .2702 Fort St
Kuppig, J. H. & Son (Grocery) ... . . . . . . .4702 N. 30th St
McCoy, L. M. (Grotery) . "i; U . 1 . . , . . .582 N. 30th St
McGough '& Jacoberger (Grocery) I . ; . . .5901 N. 30th St

- Nicholson, K. A. (Delicatessen) . . 1723 Main St, Florence

The eleventh consecutive comic V--.ion obtained by Speeial Prosecutor
McGuire in bootlegging cases was re

Sure Way To Getcorded, in law court. Judge Estclle
presiding, when a jury found Marie
Johnson guilty of illegal possession
of liquor. : John Dombrowski went
on trial on the same charge Tuesday

r Rfd of Dandruff

morning.
Only three cases have been' dis-

missed since the present panel of
juror began hearing evidence. Two

John Li Kennedy coal' adminis-
trator tor Nebraska, has gone to

Washington, having been called by
Dr. Garfield for a conference. ; .'

cases were dismissed because wit
nesses for the state disappeared at the
last minute. One bootlegger turned
state! evidence. -

Relief from Eczemabpecja! Prosecutor McGuire and
Deputy County Attorney Ramsay are is
asking for jail sentences on all con-- J

There-i- s one sure way that never
fails to remove dandruff completely
and that is to dissolve it. To do this,
Just "get about four ounces of plain,
ordinary liquid arvon; apply it at night
when retiring; use enough to moiten
the scalp and rub it in gently with the
finger, fips. . - , . ;
-- JJy morning, most u not all of your

dandruff will be gone,-an- three or
four moVe applications will complete-
ly dissolve and entirely destroy every
single sign and, trace of it, no matter
how much dandruff you may have.

You will 'find, too, that all itching
and digging of the scalp will stop in-

stantly, and your hair will be fluffy,
lustrous," glossy, silky and soft, and
look and feel a. hundred times better

You can get liquid arvon at any
rlrnir store. It is inexpensive, and four

COMMERCIAL SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION,
ROACHES - BEDBUGS - SILVER BACKS
; ; -

, AND-OTHE- vermin

Don't worry about eczema or other
akin troubles. You can have a dear,
healthy skin by using a little semo
obtained at any drug store for 35c, or
extra large bottle at $1.0a

Zemo generally removes pimples, black
beads, blotches, eczema, and ringworm
and makes the skin, clear and healthy1.
Zemo is a dean, penetrating, antiseptic
liquid, neither sticky nor greasy and stains
nothing. It is easily applied and costs a
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: i. Exterminated Witk On Application
NO RIDDANCE NO PAY

victions in appeal liquor cases,

7ew Contagious Disease- -

Cases Reported For City
.Health office recordsihow the fol-

lowing contagious diseases in Omaha
at this time. ' .'v v

Scarlet fever,, eight; smallpox, six.;
diphtheria, one;, infantile paralysis;
'none. . ,

- ''
Quarantine on the "last case of

catalysis was raided yesterday.

B B B EXTERMINATOR COMPANY
673 BrandeU Bldj.- - - - OMAHA. NEB. , Douglas 1370.mere trifle for each application. It is STATE SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, ; y'

v W. v ; 1623 Harney St., - J ; V.
ounces is all you will need. This dy

has never been known to
fail Advertisement.": ; .always dependable,
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